
but Whitman refused the apology and
said he would issue warrants for all
police involved.

News of the nightly excitement at
Healy's spread through the city yes
terday and by midnight a huge crowd
of the curious had flocked to the
place. Three hundred men and wo
men, all of the ed better class,
were inside while a crowd stood
around outside.

A few- - minutes oeiore l a. m. a
plain-cloth- es policeman entered the
place and in a sing-son- g voice told
the diners they would have to be but
by l o clock.

When the police first appeared.
District Attorney Whitman stepped
from Healy's private office and was
greeted with a cheer by" the diners
who recognized him. He took a seat
and remained like an ordinary diner
until the blond policeman laid hands
on him, then, he shouted:

"Take all the police numbers you
can get and obtain warrants for these
men."

"It is sometimes hard to get war-
rants even when you have the num-
bers," a man plaintively wailed.

"You get the numbers and I'll get
the warrants," Whitman Bhouted and
warrants are promised today for
Dwyer, Hart, McKay, Mayor Gaynor
and other officials of the police de-
partment, charging assault and bat-
tery, malicious destruction and other
"high crimes and misdemeanors."

TRICK PREVENTS HANGING OF
BOY SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 14. Omar
Davis, 18, who murdered his girl
sweetheart, will not hang at Fayette-vill- e

today because of a trick played
on Sheriff Caudle. Someone Imper-
sonating the governor's secretary ad-

vised the sheriff over the telephone
that a 30-d- respite had been grant-
ed Davis and Caudle postponed build-
ing the scaffold only to learn that" the
governor's office knew nothing of the
telephone call and no respite had
been granted.

GARMENT WORKERS, NOTICE-HE- RE'S

A BULLY STYLE HINT
Well, while the shocked but very

pure people are fretting their giz-
zards about the tango, thing, garment
manufacturers are changing styles in
women's dreBses so. they can do- - all
the necessary tango stretching.

We have a style ' suggestion ' to
make. Here it is, garment makers:

Make a two-pie- skirt that but-
tons down both front and back, clear
from the waist. And then

The weaVer can make k a, dress
or a pair of pants.

A dress by buttoning the button-
holes on the front side to the but-
tons, on the front side.

And by buttoning the buttoHb;61es
on the front side to the buttons on
the hind aide say around the right
leg and the buttonholes on the back
to the buttons on the front say
around the left leg this would re-

sult in buttoning each half of the
divided skirt around a leg, and the
pants effect would be obtained.

This would make a very con-

venient garment. It cquld be used
for a riding habit, a street skirt or
almost' any old thing the fancy of the
lady inside might suggest.

There is no patent on this. Any
garment manufacturer has our per-

mission to go to it, and put it on the
market as fast as he can sell it.

o o
REVOLVER IS ONLY CLUE TO

ANOTHER "GANG" MURDER
New York, Aug. 14. Police are up

against another baffling "gang" mur-
der in searching for men who shortly
after 1 a. m. shot down Rocco Beni-dett-o,

member of "Sulliyan street
gang" at Thirty-fir- st street and Sixth
avenue.

The assassin's revolver found on
the sidewalk was the only qlue to the
murderers. When a policeman who
heard the 'shot ran to the scene the
gangsters told him it was only a false
alarm and he returned to his post,
and the gang had disappeared when
the body was found.


